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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
"School Camping is a comparative ly recent developement 
in education. The movement is connected philosophically 
1.-;i th the community school concept and the trend tov-rard gen-
1/ 
era l education as it applies to the public schools." 
"Camping is already an American heritage although less 
than five percent of todays youth ever have a camping ex-
perience. The public school \vhile recognizing the recre-
' a tiona l values of summer recreational camping, realized its 
_, great potentia l by vitalizing the school curriculum by camp-
I ing experiences that v-rere related to \fOrk of the classroom. 
Real e xperiences 1.d th children in the very areas that they 
I are studying in school such a s science, social studies, 
conserva tion and citizenship could prove to be a powerful y 
educational tool." 
Sta tement of the Problem 
The objective of this service paper is to describe the 
1/ Julian \'/ . Smith, Planning for Community School 
Camping , Education, September 1952, p. 50. 
g/ Da le Hoskin, Outdoor Education, p . 2. 
1 
first school camping project undertaken by the schools of 
..... --··. · r ., 
. Q 
lli... i~-· · · 
Medford, Massachusetts. This is to be attained by using 
kodachrome slides a ccompanied by brief descriptive comments. 
TY.ro sets of comments will be developed., one for use with 
adults the other for use with pupils. 
Scope of the Problem 
This project is limited to selected scenes t ak en of the 
sixth gr ades of the Tufts and Davenport Schools of Medford , 
Massa chus e tts. The pr e-camp a ctivities, the camping 
a ctivities , and the post camp a ctivities wil l be ill ustra ted 
and de scribed. Two series of de scriptive sta t ements will 
a ccompany t he slides. One s eries is a i med to a id in the 
pr e senta tion of these slides to adults while the second series 
is especia lly deve loped to a id the students 1-lith the students ' 
viewpoint a s the ma in objective. 
Justifica tion of the Problem 
The proj ect a ppea rs t o be justified by virtue of the 
fact tha t school camping was introduced to the City of 
Medford through t he use of slides t aken of past camping 
e xperi ences of a neighboring school system. If the project 
is to grow, the rema i n ing schools mus t be convinced of the 
1 worth of t h is type of e xperienc e . The author can conceive 
1 of no be tter mea ns of a ccompli shing this than by u s ing 
l:oda chrome slide s 1tr l th the ir own teachers a nd the i r o;,-m 
pupils a ctua lly participa ting i n a successful camping project. 
-===--=---=- --- -
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CRJ\PTER II 
EXCERPTS FROM LITER~TURE 
r-·-· 
~ 
--·--. 
"Educational leaders and curriculum specialists have long 
been searching for community school activities that provide 
' real and direct learntng experiences for children. The advent 
makes it possible for students and their teachers to face the 
real problems of a community--to learn to liva healthfully 
and happily in the out-of-doors--and to better understand 
• their relationship to the physical environment and come into 
.. grea ter possesion of natura l resources provided by Mother 
Na ture. These lea rnings are a part of general education and y ,, 
help accomplish some of the accepted educational objectives." 
This 11 outdoor education under compe tent leadership pro-
vides children with experiences that are direct and realistic. 
Such experiences are not mere duplication of previously exper-
ienced cla ssroom activities, but are supplementary and comple-
1 mentary to the child~ cla ssroom a ctivities. Unde r such condi-
tion s lea rning oc curs through a ll the senses a child possesses.Jf 
It is a well established fact in education that we learn 
i/ Julian W. Smith, Pl anning for Community School Camping, 
Education, September 1952 p . 50. 
gj Dale Hoskin, Outdoor Educa tion, p. 2. 
--==-- -==--, ----- - ----'"'--="-= ---· . 
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most through direct experience." 
-y 
Also "it is not too venturesome to say that one probably 
does not really learn things until they have been associated 
!Jj 
with experience." 
This has been proven by the results of a test \'Thich 
showed tha t · the things which made the deepest impressions upon 
high school students and things that were remembered the long-
2/ 
est -v;ere those events experienced directly. 
"Th is outdoor educa tion would by no means . be an attempt 
to suppl ant the traditiona l student-teacher relations, nor to 
21 
do a-vray '\•ri th the classroom or schoolhouse . " 
11 The camp , then, should serve ba sically as a l abora tory 
of the classroom group to meet some of the aims that are 
'11 I 
d ifficult to meet with in the four 11alls of the school." I, 
"Nearly everyone who has ever tried teaching or learning 
in the out-of-doors is delighted \vi th the idea. They find 
that it is fun, simple and natural, and tha t the experiences §/ 
and lcnovrledge s obta ined from it are almost unforgetable. 11 
jJ L. B. Sharp, The Place of Outdoor Education in the Education ! 
of Children, p. 23. 
, !Jj Ibid. 
2./ Ibid. 
§./ James A. 1.'Tylie, Camping and the Educational Needs of 
Children, Education, September 1952, p. 10. 
1/ Ireane Thomas, · ~ Campin~ We Will Go, p . 1. 
§/James A. 1,'fylie, Camping and Our Schools, Education, 
September 1952, p. 4. 
., 
~~- ·-- - . 
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"Every teacher of every subject i...rould do a better job if 
some of her tea ching -v,rere in the natural environment vrhere 
rela tionship s vrere more vi t a l, real, and undistorted. The 
teacher would have more fun ·_ teaching children through exper-
2/ 
iences that are in a n a tural st&.te." 
In this lea rning situation, "the children exchange infor-
mation with one an9ther, and correct misinformation, the 
!Q/ 
counselor guiding and supp lementing their sta t ements." 
"A testing program 'i·ras set up (in New York City) includ-
ing the selection of control g roups. A series of sta ndard 
sch ool tests were g iven to both groups before the school 
camping p rojects bega n, a nd after the camp projects '':ere 
completed. The evidence in favor of the camp group "~:las 
grea t e r tha n anticipa ted. The tests shovred that the children 
., vrho spent the three weelcs at c amp rated higher in most of the I' 
I 
tests than did the children vrho stayed in school and partici- I 
W I 
pa ted in the regula r program. 11 11 
were 
"This camping experience seemed worth vrbile because pupils! 
challenged to function democra tica lly through planning, 
sha ring, and conferring Hith one another. The finest method 
of tea ching pupi ls the v a lues of democracy i s to give 
1 
opportunities to use the democra tic vray of life in day-to-day 
2/ Wylie, Q£• cit., p. 10. 
!Q/ James rUchell Clarke, Public School CamPing, p. 75. 
I 11/ Sha r p , £2· cit., p. 25. 
5 
situa tions. The classroom under the sky seems particula.rly 
w 
t adapted to further the democratic way of life." 
~ Extendin3 Education Through Camping, p. 88. 
r• - ·-r ··· ... 
=j 
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CHAPTER III 
TECHNIQUES AriD PROCEDURES 
\'fork on this project began for the author vlhen conta ct 
':ms made with Jean M. Frazier i1ho had 1-.rri tten a. service paper 
entitled r' Experiences Met in Establish ing a School . Camping 
11 Program in the City of Jl.ll:edford.n 
I n her judgement, the idea to t ake slides of Nedford's 
first progr am should prove to be of considerable benefit in the 
adva ncement of this ne"\<T phase of the Medford curriculum. 
ArraP..geme:nts wer e made to meet t he superintendent of 
schools for Ililedford, Bertra nd Hooper. At a meeting vrith 
Bertra nd Hooper regarding the project, the author received his 
consent to use the t"~tlO schools, the Tufts a nd Davenport Schools, 
of Medford, Massachusetts a s the subjects of this project. 
Follm·iing t hi s meeting arr angements 1.vere made to contact 
t he tea chers concerned to find out the most opportune time to 
begin t he project in the cla ssroom. 
Fie ld Hork be ing done by the author enabled him to pl an 
many of the camp scenes prior to the school's arriva l a t 
camp . This could only be a ccompli shed a fter the ma jor units 
of viOrk VJhich vJe r e to form the basis of the 1•1edford camping 
e xperience were decided upon. 
i/ Jean IVI . Fra zier, Experiences Met in Establishing a School 
Campt:ng Program in the City of :Medford, ~iasters thesi s , 
Boston University School of Educa.t i on, 1953. 
-- ~--=-=-·-
The follo\"1 up s eries back in the .classroom "i'Tas arranged 
with the aid of the classroom teachers just as was the pre-
camp series. 
The colored slides were t aken with a Kodak 35mm sync~~o­
s hutter camera using Vlestinghouse # 22b blue fla sh bulbs for 
all the fla sh shots taken indoors a nd those t eJ;:en outdoors 
unde r adverse lighting conditions. The film used wa s Kodak's 
daylight type color film (Kl35). All light readings \•Tere 
talcen 1·d th a i'.Jeston Exposure IYieter II. The method used in 
determining the exposure in most c a ses vra s the Camera Position 11 
Method which is described in Correct Exposure in Photography y II 
by J:liorga n and Lester. 
Conferences held with Le slie Clark, Director of Boston 
University Sa r gent Camp aided in the prepara tion of the 
,, commenta ries which a ccomp2.ny these pictures. 
y vli lla rd D. Morga n and Henry M. Lester, Correct Exposure in 11 
Photography, Philadelphia, Pa., The Beck Engraving Company, 1944. 
~ =----
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CHAPTER IV 
KODACHROHE SLIDES AND ACCONPANYING DESCRIPTIONS 
Sl ide Title 
1. !1edford Public 
Schools " 
, 2. Pr e -camp 
Pr eparation 
3. Produc ing 
Visual Ai d s 
4. Visua l Aids 
Astronomy 
ADULT SET 
Descript i on 
This picture shows a typica l 
sixth gre.de cla ssroom vihere 
the students spend a grea t 
part of the five hour day in 
reading, i·lri ting and learning 
a t stationary desks. Four 
walls, a ceiling , and a bla ck --
board c omprise t he setting. 
You can imagine hovJ inv i tins 
the prospect of a camping 
project shm·m on colored 
slides would be. As a re-
sult of seeing su ch slides, 
the pupils set out to v·rri te 
letters a sk i ng for informa - -
tion about school campi ng . 
The prepar a tion for the camp-
ing experience involved the 
choosing of units of study. 
The units chosen by the Hed-
ford School s were stars, 
'vea t her , a nd birds • 
Visual aids vTere necessa ry to 
a id in the pre-camp prepara-
tion for the variou s units. 
One of the visua l a ids pro-
duced ;.ras to aid in a stronomy . 
Various constella tions were 
Comment 
9 
- -=---=--=-=-
5. Visual Aid 
\;leather 
6. Visua l Aid 
Weather 
7. Visual Aid 
Birds 
8. Bird Houses 
' 9. Defraying 
Expens e s 
Cake Sa le 
10. Cake Se. le 
!11. Record Hops 
12. Greeting 
Cards 
13. Paper Drive 
arranged on blue construction 
· paper through the use of gold 
stars. This famili a rized the 
pupils 1t! i th the forma tions of 
the more common groups of 
stars. 
Daily vTeather condit2.ons vvere 
noted and recorded. Children 
became "barometer wise." 
Cloud formations we re studied 
to see their rela tionship to 
the 'tT e a ther. 
Learning the identity of native 
birds -vms stimula ted by a game 
played on a n electr ic chart. 
'i'llien the correct identity of a 
bird '\~ras made, the ovd 1 s eyes 
would light up. 
As a result of the bird study 
it was a na tura l desire to s ee 
wha t birds c ould be attracted 
when bird houses 1vere construc-
ted. 
The letter concerning the nec-
essary informa ti on to embar k on 
a camping pr o ject shov..red a need 
for more money than was available. 
Suggestions on how to solve this 
prqblem prompted a cak e sale. 
Cakes 1'\}'e re dona ted by parents, 
friends, and teachers. The 
children "\·ie r e able to make it a 
community proSect by convincing 
the neighborhood to purchase 
their g oodies. 
Children us ed their own ingen-
uity. Severa l record hops were 
held in t he individual home s. 
Others took advantage of the 
s easona l need for greeting ca rds. 
The pupils organized a succes s ful 
10 
I 
I! 
14. Paper Drive 
15. Paper Drive 
11 6 . Bank ing 
17. Barudng 
18. Goa l 
119 . The Bi g Day 
20 . Lat e Arr ivals 
21. Sa';; Mi 11 
paper drive. 
Arithmeti c p l ayed an impor-
t ant part. It was used to 
determine the tota l amount 
collected and the amount of 
money tha t 1-vould be rea lized 
from t he sale of tha t amount. 
Pupils found t hat a bus iness 
lil~:e method of tying, piling , . 
and loadinG the paper nea tly 
was a neces sary part in t he 
s a le of t he paper. 
Conta ct with a rea l bank 
t aught t he children t he fun-
dementa ls of baru~:ing . The 
pupils lea rned to mak e out 
deposit and lf.I i thdr avml slips 
a s a part of the banking of 
their earned monies. 
They a lso learned that it i·ra s 
bette r to make money work for 
them through the interests 
t he ir deposits ~·JOuld bring them. 
T'he goa l they had to reach vras 
a h ;ays in sight . Pupils lee.rned 
to us e graphs in a pr actica l 
1tray , very simila r to t he Red 
Cross and Red Fea t he r campai gn 
gr aphs found in adult life . 
They lea rned the goal tha t must 
be a chieved , how close they wer e 
to it, and ho\v much more t hey 
needed to r each it. 
The big day finally came . The 
children wi th a school penant 
l ined up for l a st minute snap-
s hots. 
Last minute a rrivals hurriedly 
emptied the f amily car . 
One of the first stops for the 
eager youngsters was a s aw mill 
loca t ed on the way to camp . 
---=- ==- ----- .;::-__ _ ~_:_ 
II 
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I 
'I 
II 
'i 22. SaF Mill 
I 23. Savr IcUll 
II 
1
25. Arriving a t 
Camp 
!26 . Perfect Gentlemen 
127. Girls' Dormitory 
II 
128. Supply Room 
-::= - -=-=-- - .--==:::. -
Here they were . given the 
opportu~ity to see log s of 
various s pecies and of va r y -
i ng si zes brought to the ·sa1,•r 
mill to be rip s&wed into 
lumber. 
They observed the lumber 
mill 'l.·wrkers using cant-
hooks to place logs onto 
the carriage · of the rip s avr, 
the first step of producing 
lumber out of logs_. 
The lumber then passed over 
conveyors to t he "green" 
cha in \'/here it vms double 
end trimmed by s av.;yers i n 
prepar a ti.on for dressing and 
planing. 
The l Qrnbe r traveled on to a 
building v-rhere 1 t ·Has gr aded 
according to lumber standards. 
It ,.,ras then stored a ccording 
to grade, s pecies, and size 
until it had a ir dried to a 
sufficiently low moisture 
content for the purpose to 
'lfrhich this lumber wa s to be 
put. 
Here the group a rrives a t 
camp , on the threshold of a 
new type of educational ex-
perience . 
Once at camp, boys carried the 
heavier luggage to the girls' 
dormitory. 
Girls carried the lighter 
luggage to t heir dormitory . 
Necess a ry bedding could be 
obta ined from the supply room. 
"l.vhen the boys 1,.rere finished 
v.ri th the luggage, they reported 
to the supply room for bedding. 
r--: .... 
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II 
II 
I 
II 
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I 
,1 29. Bed 1VIal{ing 
30 . Bed !v1a1dng 
I . 
31. Meal Time 
•32. Rest Hour 
,33. Rest Hour 
34. Fina l Program 
Pl anning 
35. Fina l Progr am 
Planning 
I 
36 . Orientation 
1 
Each child selected hi s O\~ 
bunk . The e arly ones had 
their choice. Here t-..vo boys 
have teamed up to help ea ch 
other put on the ma ttress 
covers. 
Campers lea r ned that squa re 
corners we re good insurance 
aga inst having the covers 
·come off during the night. 
Everyone s hared in the camp 
responsibilities. ~ihile beds 
were being made, an as s i gned 
de tail - (changed every day) 
compos ed of boys and girls was 
setting the t ables in pr epar-
at i on for the me al. A coun-
s e lor sat a t each t able to 
remind or sugge st patte r ns of 
g ood t able manners. Conver-
s a tion Has a i med to include 
a ll the campers a t the t able. 
Follo"I;Ting t he noon meal each 
day, a rest period of approx-
imatly one hour vms in .order. 
Some actually got into bed and 
tried to sleep . 
The main purpose of 
hour was to relax . 
this opportun ity to 
letters home. 
the r est 
Many took 
1'lri te 
Duri ng rest hour, t eachers met 
with the c amp director to dis-
cuss and make fina l p l a,ns for 
t he v.Jeek 1 s program, keeping in 
· mind t he pupi ls' chosen units. 
Final programming 1vas then out-
lined on a blackboard for a ll 
to see . 
Ori ent a tions for the gr oup 
a h ray s took p l a ce prior to e a ch 
a c t iv i t y . It wa s import ant 
tha t a ll should kno,·r \-Tha t to 
look for and ':fha t to do as a 
·': - ~ .. ... .. . _. 
--
37. Orienta t ion Hike 
' 38 . Orient a tion Hike 
3 9 • Talent Shm,r 
40. Cabin 1-1eeting 
I 
41. Cabin Meeting 
I 
42. Persona l 
Cleanline s s 
43. Cabin Clea n Up 
44. Spilhray Hil~e 
----=-
part of ea ch a ctivity . 
The first day's activity at 
camp wa s an orienta ti on hike 
to acquaint the campers \'l ith 
various points of interest 
around the camp . 
One of t he most interesting 
sights l·ra s the base of the 
sk i tov1 with Half Moon Pond 
and Mount ~'lonadno cl{ in the 
ba ckground. 
Following t h e evening's meal, 
a t a l ent show offered much 
entertainment through the hid-
den talents of the star perfor-
mers, the pupils themselves. 
Camp policie s regarding unnec-
e s s a ry trips during the night 
and keeping quiet during the 
night were the tw·o important 
items to be discussed at this 
cabin me eting . Discussions 
about indi vidua l responsibility 
in these matters and stories 
constituted the evening's pro-
gram. 
The boys held their cabin 
meeting in t heir pajamas while 
the girls on the other hand, 
preferred to wait until after 
t he meeting to don t heir 
paj amas. 
Daily habits of personal 
cleanliness were observed. 
Afte.r breakf a st ea ch had to 
be sure his or her bed wa s 
made, floor swept, and clothes 
straightened. For many t h ls 
wa s an entire ly new e xperience. 
One of t he units of 1vork 
selected by t he sixth graders 
of t he Tufts and Davenport 
14 
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I 45 • Sp i lhmy Hike 
46. Spillway Hike 
47. Collection Hike 
48. Collection Hike 
· 49. Collection Hike 
II 
· 50. Astronomy 
Schools vras a trip to the 
Spi lhray. Here from the 
bridge , they smv for the 
first time t he Spilhray. 
They a lso noticed the 
erosion taking place in 
an a rea cared for improp-
erly. 
Capable leadership explained 
the function of the spill,,ray. 
The function and the purpose 
for building it four miles 
from Macdowell Dam were two 
vita l phases of the unit. 
The dry reservoir just beyond 
t he s pillway provided an idea l 
source for a ge ology less on 
involving bed rock . 
A collection hike provided 
opportunity to gather material 
for the second unit's work. 
Each pupi l collected anything 
tha t 1.vould be a ppropria t e to 
the production of a terrarium. 
~.tl:any time s campers found obj e cts 
they could not i dentify, in this 
ca se, '\v-hiches broom ." The coun-
selors or r e source people were 
on hand to assist i n identifi-
cations or explana tions. 
Here cla ssroom tea chers have 
an opportunity to a ctua lly 
shovr many of t he i terns of 
na t ure in t heir natura l set-
ting. "Pussy Wi llovv- " was a 
co~non specimen brought into 
a classroom but hoV'r many had 
a ctua lly s een it. Their class 
s mr it a s it actually gre, .. r . 
All learning 'Has no t limited 
to t he day time. When f avor-
able skies made t heir appear-
ance, it was time for a stro-
nomy tha t had been learned 
II 
II 
k 
11 
15 
151. Astronomy 
52. Cook -out 
53. Cook -out 
54. Cooli: -out 
55. 1Jiail Call 
56. Special Interest 
Drift i,vood 
57. Specia l Interest 
\'leathe r 
through sl;:y chart s to be 
put to use. 
A specialist i n as tronomy 
\.·m s invited to shovr a nd 
dis cuss this f a scina ting 
topic with the campers. 
They i·Tere given the oppor-
tunity to see how ~ pl anet 
appears l'lhen vievved t hrough 
a t e l e scope. 
An important fe ature during 
the week was the cook-out 
day. Th~ s group had divided 
up the su pplies and each had 
some r e s pons i bility for bring-
ing t hese suppl i es to t he cook -
out area . 
Campers learned to build a 
cool{ing fire and coolr ove r 
i t. Ti n Can utensils pro-
vided an opportunity for 
lea r ni ng hmr.T to make v a r i ous 
cooking i mplements. 
Although we all cou ld not t ake 
part in the cooking , we a ll 
s har ed i n t he interest and t he 
v·rhet t ed appetites caus ed by 
t he fragr ant and clear a romas 
of the cooking food. 
One of the highli~~t s of the 
camp ses s ion was mai l call. 
Th is ,,;e.,s an importan t event 
especia llj for t hose for 1vhom 
t hi s 1.·ra.s t he first time avvay 
from home . 
Specia l interest opportunities 
ltTere provided for the campers. 
Some w~re i nte r ested in collect-
i ng drift \vood. 
Here agai n , with the u se of real 
wea t her i nstruments, c ampers ha d 
an opportuni t y to i•rork vl i t h the 
different phases of we a ther for-
II 
I' 
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,58. Crea tive Interest 
Sketching 
59. Creative Interest 
''lhi t tling 
tl 
60. Tracking 
161. Tracking 
63. Suga ring 
64. Suga ring 
'65. Squa re Dancing 
66 . Folk Dancing 
ca sting. 
Pupil's crea tive abilities 
are manifested in various 
forms. The girls gener a lly 
chose the more feminine 
form, in this pa rticula r 
ca se sketching. 
Boys vrere more adept at the 
more manly art of 1,-rhi ttling . 
In any grovving child's back-
ground, there always appears 
a desire to tra ck animals. 
At camp the children learned 
v·rhat anima l made the tra ck s 
and the r eason -vrhy t he tra cks 
v-rere found here • 
They l earned a nev-r art , making 
plaster of paris ca sts of 
animal tra cl{S • 
These cas ts usually become 
prize possesions of the 
campers. 
In seas on, the activity whi ch 
attra.cted the greates t number 
of c ampers was "sugarine;". 
The children lea rned to t a p 
the maple tree a nd gather the 
sap in buckets vihich hang 
from spiles. 
It was always i nteresting to 
find out 1-;hat the r a t io was 
of s ap to syrup. The y oung -
sters look ed fo~Nard to t he 
next morning's panc 2.kes to 
t a ste the ir ovm maple syrup. 
The children h~ve lea rned 
square dancing during their 
pbysic a l educ 2, tion classes 
in school. The appropriate 
atmosphere was provided at 
camp . 
The Virginia Reel was one 
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67. Explora tion 
,68. Explora.tion 
69. Explora t i on 
70. Explora tion 
71. Eva luat ion 
72. Eva luat ion 
·73 • Pack ing 
Collections 
74. Pack ing 
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of the more popul a r dances 
a t camp . 
The camping activity 1·ras 
not confined to Sar gent 
Camp . An interesting ex-
curs i on took them away 
from camp to an abandon 
f a r m. 
An adv entu r e in ama teur 
a rche ology took pl a ce 
here 1,-ri th the discovery 
of the f a rm house foun-
da tion. 
Further explora tion pro-
duced a v.rell. 
Some of the campers even 
found the f a rmer's old '.·ragon 
Hhee l rim. These discoveri es 
brought forth many question s 
as to the life and habits of 
t he old f armer. 
At the conclusion of each 
a ctivity a revie1.\r and sum..rne"ry 
vms pre sented a t a genera l 
a$sembly. 
At the conclusion of the '.ve ek , 
an eva luat ion of the 1,reek ' s 
work took );'· l a ce a round the 
campfire. This IoTas usually 
follm·Ted by some Paul Bunyan 
stories and some group singing . 
All ma t eria ls colle cted during 
the camp vreek had to be ca re-
fully packed to i nsure s a fe 
tr8nsporta tion ba ck to the 
cla ssroom for f u ture learning 
possibilities. 
Pack i ng to leave camp for home 
pr esented a difficulty tha t 
needed rea l leadership . No 
matter how neatly t he clothing 
wa s f olded , the bulky souvenirs 
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75. Exhibit 
Cons e rvation 
76. Ex..h.i bit 
Collection s 
77. Exhibit 
Spi lhray 1-llode 1 
78. Exhibit 
r•lur a l 
79. Exhibit 
Engl i sh 
Compositions 
80 . Exhibi t 
Pictures 
81. Drama tiza t ion 
82. Dramatization 
Square Dancing 
of happy campir~ experien ces 
seemed to comprise the most 
essential form of baggage . 
The packing did not mean the 
end of the ir camp experiences. 
vn1e n they returned to the 
class room they formulated 
pl ans for an exhibit vrhich 
vwuld sho,·r wha t they had 
learned a t camp . 
Informa tive exhibits were 
set up to show the great 
va riety of materials 
c·ollected. 
Great pains vre re t al{ en to 
produce an interpretive 
model of the s p illv..ray. 
Long murals vrere crea ted 
in the a rt classe s to depict 
the many and various a ctivi ties 
at camp . 
EveFJt h ing they h ad lea rned a t 
camp could not be r eproduced 
through models or pictures. 
The pupi ls wrote English comp-
ositions on subjects r anging 
from maki ng map l e syrup to 
tra cking anima ls. 
It was a natural instinct to 
t al\:e snap shots to r emember 
t he v a rious experiences of 
the trip . '\rJhen a ll photo-
g r aphs were collected for 
exhibition , t hey presented 
a comprehensive picture of 
the campi ng project. 
The ch ildren de cided to re-
enact some of t he camp acti-
viti es. There were many 
voluntee rs for additiona l 
contribut i ons . 
A demonstra tion of square d ancins 
vras performed for the par ents. 
83. Demonstra tion 
Arts and Crafts 
84. Conclusion 
Slide s 
-=========-=-
Grea t pride 1r1a s t aken in 
a s lcetching and \vhi t tling 
demonstra tion at the ex-
hibition. 
The con~lusion of the ex-
h i bi tion and of the camping 
project vias marked by gr aph-
ica lly illustra ted slides. 
.: ·~ -
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Slide Title 
1. Iviedford Public 
Schools 
2. Pre-camp 
preparation 
3. Producing 
Vis·r_;_e" l Aids 
4 . Visua l Ai d 
Astronomy 
5. Visua l Aid 
iJle a the r 
6 . Visua l Aid 
VJeat he r 
7. Visual A.id 
Birds 
PUPIL SET 
Description 
\fue n the children smv colored 
slides of a school c amping 
progr am , t heir ent husiasm 
prompted them to write 
letters to find out hm·r 
they, too, could have such 
fun while learning. 
While wa iting for replies to 
the l etters, the pupils de-
c ided to select t he subjects 
t hey wanted t o study a t camp . 
They ch ose sta rs, wea t he r , 
and b i rds. 
They made many charts to 
help t heir 1,vorl{ . 
One of the charts produced 
was of t he constellations. 
They used gold sta rs on 
blue construct i on paper. 
They kept v-rea the r charts and 
lea rned hm;r to r ead ba rometers • 
They learned hovr the -vr ea ther 
was a ffected by the v a rious 
types of clouds . 
They p l ayed a game with a 
bird chart tha t he l ped them 
to identify na t i v e birds. 
2:1 
Comment 
l 
8 . Bird Houses 
9 . Defraying 
Expenses 
Cake Sal e 
10. Cake Sal e 
11. Re cord Hops 
12 . Greeting Cards 
13. Paper Drive 
14. Paper Drive 
15. Paper Drive 
1 6 . Ban...1dng 
17. Banldng 
18 . Goe. l 
It wa s important t o find 
out i·Iha t k i nd of Jwmes t he 
birds would like to live 
in before they made bird 
houses a t camp . 
The long awaited l e tte r 
told the children they 
v.roul d need mor e money 
t han they had a t their 
disposal. Someone sug-
gested a cake s a l e . It 
was unanimously a ccept ed . 
Everyone came to buy food 
a t the s ale . All t he money 
ga ined was clear profit as 
a ll items were dona t ed . 
Sevsr2.l ch ildren had record 
hops in their OV>m b CJ.sement 
pl ayrooms . All the money 
e arned from the sal e of 
tickets 11Teo S used for the 
camp fund . 
Others 1·rere able to e arn 
money from the sal e of 
greeting c =rds. 
A paper drive a llowed 
everyone to t alce p ;::: r•t. 
This pr oved v ery succ essful. 
Some collected paper whi le 
others weighed it. 
Some ti ed it . Others loaded 
it . 
The monies they ea rned, were 
put into a loca l bank to 
dr avl i n t eres t '~mti1 the money 
had to be vr i t hdr e.i•m. 
Ever yone put h is "or he r shar e 
into t he b anlr . 
To b e sure of h o,H much they 
needed, t he ch ildren kept a 
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19 . . The Bi g Day 
20. Late Arriva l s 
22. Sm·r Mill 
25. Arriving a t 
Camp 
gr aph . They knei.•T just by 
looking a t t he gr e.ph h ou _ · 
much more they n eeded before 
t hey cou l d go t o camp . 
It was not very long before 
t he big day finally came. 
Everyone '1-van.ted h is p icture 
t aken before he boa r ded the 
bus. 
Some pr e ss ed t he f amily ca r 
into use to be su re to arrive 
i n time for t he bus. 
On t he way to camp , the chi l-
dren stopped a t a s aw mill. 
They sm·T hov1 v;orkers used 
cant-h ooks to move t he l a r ge 
logs . 
They observed sm'l"yers pr epare 
t he l umber for dressing and 
planing. 
They s av; a ll kinds of lumber 
s t g,cl~ed a ccordi ng to grade , 
s pecie s, and size. They a lso 
l ec.J.rned vrhat t his l umbe r 
cou l d be u sed fmr when it 
dried suffi ci ently. 
Finally they r eached camp 
'.vhere a iofhole v1eek of a 
different k i nd of lea r n ing 
"~.-Jas to t ake pl a ce • 
26 . Per f ect Gent l emen The boys helped t he girls 
vl i t h t he he e..vier l uggage. 
27. Girl's Dormitory The g irls carried t he light er 
p ieces of luggage to t heir 
dormitory. 
28. Suppl y Room The bedd i ng for each camper 
\vas a t t he camp s upply ro om . 
29. Bed lvlaki ng After collecting the bedding , 
e a ch child selected his own 
= - -=---=--
30 . Bed Mak ing 
31. Me a l Ti me 
32 . Res t Hour 
33 . Rest Hour 
34 . Fi na l Progr am 
Pl anning 
35. Fina l Progr am 
Pl anning 
36 . Ori ent a tion 
37. Ori enta tion Hike 
buYLli: . The ear ly ones had 
t heir choice . The b oys 
found it e a s i er to f i x up 
a bed if t wo t eamed u p to 
he l p e a ch ot her. 
Squar e corne rs '.vere t he 
b es t \·ray to make t he bed 
to make s ure y ou r fee t 
wou l d r ema in cove r ed a ll 
night. 
Everyone had a part i cu l ar 
tas l'~ to perform. Some s e t 
t he t ab l e s Vfhile t he b eds 
'i·re r e b e i ng made . 
Aft e r t he noon me a l, ever y -
one vvas r equired to t 2.ke an 
hour's re~t. If you could 
not s l eep , a t l ea s t y ou 
cou l d r e l 2.x . 
Some u sed t h i s r e s t pe r iod 
to write l e tters. 
During t he r es t hour, t he 
t ea chers me t vli th the camp 
di r ector to go ove r f ina l 
p l ans f or t he week 's acti-
vi tie s. 
The d i rector 1r rote t he com-
pl e t e progr am on a ~- ·bla ckboard 
so t ha t eve r y one ,,rou l d knmv 
exactly 1fl'ha t '\vas going to 
happen , and 11hen it v-ra s to 
occur. 
Ori ·ent a t i ons f or the group 
a l ways took pl a c e prior to 
e a ch activity . Th i s he l ped 
all to understand exactly 
\-That wa s to t ake p l a c e as 
a part of t he part i cu l a r 
a ctivity. 
The camp orien t a tion h i ke 
provided an excellent oppor-
t unity to see a ll t he vari ou s 
poi nts of i n t e r e st to be 
..... -- . 
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found around camp . 
38 . Orienta tion Hi ke ~vnile on this hike, they sa·v-r 
Half Moon Pond, and in the dis-
t ance a rea l mounta in, Mount 
Monadnocl':: . 
39 . Ta lent Sho·H 
40. Cabin Meeting 
41. Cabin Meeting 
42. Persona l 
Cleanliness 
43 . Cabin Clean Up 
44. Spilhray Hike 
45. Spilhray Hike 
46. Spilhv-ay Hike 
47. Collection Hike 
48. Collection Hike 
Everyone had a chance to be a 
sta r in a t a l ent shm-1 the very 
first evening. 
Before they Hent to bed that 
first night, the children had 
a cabin meeting to be come a c-
qua inted 1:l i th the rules of the 
camp. 
The boys held t heir meeting i n 
the comfort of t heir paj ama s. 
As soon a s the meeting 'va s fin-
ished, they jumped right into 
bed and ,,.,ent to sleep . 
Just bece.u se they ·11ere a t camp , 
did not mean that the childr en 
forgot to do such things as 
brush their teeth. 
Everyone pitched in and helped 
clean up the cabin. 
The first trip was to the spill-
\vay 'vV'he r ::: they noticed many signs 
of erosion . 
The leaders e xpla ined '"hY the 
spillivay ivas importsmt. 
r11Iany s aw bed rocl{ for the first 
time. 
On the collection h i ke, everyone 
had an oyportunity to collect 
a ppropriate materia l to make a 
terrarium. 
An interesting and unusual s pecimen 
was a cancerous growth on willow 
trees called 11vli tches broom. 11 
... 
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49 . Collectio~ Hike 
50. Astronomy 
51. Astronomy 
52. Cook -out 
53. Cook -out 
54 . Cook -out 
55. Mail Call 
56 . Specia l Inter es t 
Dri f t '·food 
57. Specia l I nteres t 
),·leather 
Pussy •.-rillovTS 1 .. 1ere found in t he 
\voods, and not in a v a se on the · 
tea cher's desk . 
A good night vfi t h many st.'3,rs in 
t he sky was t he proper time fo r 
lookins through a teles cope . 
The sta rs and :pl ane ts l ooked so 
close and so different t hrough 
a t e l e scope. 
No camping experience 1-rould be 
compl ete without a cook -ou t. 
There was a rea l cooking fire 
with tin can ut ensils to use 
f or cooking purpos es. 
Ev eryone had a gr and time. 
To some of the ch ildren, t his 
vra s the first t ime avray from 
home. You can imagine how· 
happy t hey were to receive mail. 
If you had a particu l a r hobby 
or -vranted to start one , this 
camping experience gave you a 
chanc e to do it. Many collec-
ted drift •:vood. 
There were r eal \·fe a ther instru-
ments to help thos e \·.rho vJere 
truly i nterested in t h is field. 
58 . Crea tive Interest The girls, during t heir free 
Ske tching time, chose to do some ske tching 
of camp scenes . 
59 . Crea tive I nteres t On the other h t:md , the boys ch ose 
li'lhi ttling to d o some fine -..·rhi ttling . 
60 . Tra clc i ng 
61. Trac~dng 
Some real anima l tra ck s made 
rea l tra ckers of the ~oys. 
They lea rned ':ih a t had made 
t he tra ck s and why . 
Many '.vere intere s ted enough to 
make Pl a ster of Paris ca sts of 
26 
62. Tracking 
53. Sugaring 
64. Sug2.ring 
. 65 • Square Dane ing 
66 . Folk Dancing 
67. Explora tion 
68 . Explora ti on 
69 . Explora tion 
70 • EX}Jlora t i on 
71. Evaluation 
72 . Ev a lua tion 
these tra cks . 
The casts were rea l prize s to 
be treasured for yea rs. 
Hany of t he children had heard 
of t apping trees fo r maple sap . 
They had an opportuni ty here a t 
camp to t ap t he tree s and to 
collect the s ap . 
They lea rned to boil down t he 
s ap to make it into sy r up . 
They even a te it on their 
breakf ast panc akes~ 
Squa r e d c:mcing had ahrays been 
fun. It wa s even more so a t 
camp . 
The Vi r g i ni a Reel proved to 
be the mos t popular dsmce. 
One day , the children left 
S:?:.rgent Camp to see an 
abandoned fa, rrn...~ouse . 
They found t he f armhouse 
founda t i on vri th trees grov.ring 
right out of what was once 
t he cellar. 
They e, lso found the vre ll tha t 
wa s even now filled wi t h wa ter. 
Some even found t he fE~rmer' s 
old '.'rhee l rim. They found it 
was fun to lee.r n h ovl the f a rmer 
lived by using all of t heir 
di scoveries . 
Following each a ctivi t y to re-
construct the farm, a gene r a l 
assembly told of vJhat had been 
done by t he group. Ev er y t hing 
that h ad proved of interest wa s 
sure to be included. 
On the l ast evening of the -vv-eel-::: 
a t camp , everyone s a t about a 
2? 
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73 • Paclo;:ing 
Collections 
74. Packing 
75. Exhibit 
Conservation 
76. Exhibit 
Collections 
77. Exhibit 
Spilhmy I"lodel 
78. :Sxhibit 
I-1:ura l 
79. Exh:l bit 
Enslish 
Compositions 
80. Exhibit 
Pictures 
81. Dramatization 
campfire and t a lked about 
t he experiences of the past 
·Heek. Paul B):lnyan s tories 
1·rere told. Group sing ing 
ended t he campfire. 
The l as t day of camp found 
everyone trying to pack not 
only his clothes but his 
prize souvenirs. 
The children had come to 
camp 1·ri th a lot but \•rent 
away with much more than 
could be packed in a suit-
case. 
Upon returning to school the 
children began setting up 
exhibits to sho>v \•That they 
had learned a t camp. 
r1any of their collections 
found a pl a ce in the ex-
hibition. 
They made a model of the 
Spillvmy . 
A mural was painted on 
l a rge brm·m paper. It 
shov-red the interesting 
events at CG.mp. 
Themes 1rrere v-rritten about 
the v arious camp activities 
and about the many points 
of interest which had been 
pointeO. out. 
Everyone tha t ha d taken 
pictures of the trip gave 
his best snap shots to 
form an exhibit of the 
camping experience. 
The children decided to re-
ena ct some of the camp 
a ctivities. 
I 
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CK1\ PTER V 
SUHivlARY 
The puppose of this study vva s to s h O"\·t the first a ttempt 
a t school c n.m:;; ing b y the J,fedford, Massachusetts sch ools 
through t he use of koda chrome slid es 1-vi th a ccompanying de-
scrip tions on paper. These descriptions wcruld be used t o aid 
i n the presenta tion of these slides to chi ldren and adults. 
As this p rog r am grows wi t hin the city of Ivledford, 
additional slides should be t a ke :.1 to dep ict any new a ctivities 
11h ich ma y be added to the exis ting c ampi ng program . 
__ s eries of slides of t h is t ype could be developed for 
oth er portions of the r'ledford curricu l um to a id in t h e under-
sta nding of t he many aspe cts of their tota l school curri culum. 
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